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LOCAL NOTICES.

A FAMILY TICKET
pivrn to evtry purchaser of Twenty Dol-

lars' worth of goods during the Fair.
L A. FEIBEL,

0C7W2
' "The Clothier."

Be Sure to Call
at No. 17 Xorlh High street.

A Dinner Sut of 1G3 pieces for $20.

Everything sold at the very lowest price.

sePS0w4 J. M. niESTAXD.

For Sale Good Coal Cook

Stove, Breakfast Table, Ollara Invalid's

Chair, Lounge, Tables, Stand, Bedsteads,

Ac, cheap. Apply &t this offioe. sep23tf

VISITORS TO UILLSBOHO
Are earnestly requested to call at the

Templeof Fashion, and examine the finest

stock of KeaJy Made Clothing to be found

in the city.
All tbe Xew Mjles Just Re-

ceived,
and offering at prices to suit everybody.

I. A. FEIBEL, the Clothier,

Strauss Building, "West Main St.
sepi6lf

Campaign Hats I

Just received, the Garfleid and Han-
cock Ilatg. Call in and see them.

ang!2tf L A. FEIBEL.

When Ton Come to Town,
get your dinner at PARKER'S Restaurant,
Tso. 9 High street, Opposite Court House.

feb2tf

PREPARE Von COLD
WE ATI! Ell !

Call in and get a suit of my Good,
Cheap Underwear, vrnicn 1 nave

in large quantity. I. A. FEIBEL, Gents

Furnishing House. seplGtf

To Loven ol Fine Horses.
I will remain on the Hillsboro Fair

Grounds during the ensuing summer and

will keep a number of Fine Thoroughbred

Stallions of well known trotting stock.
apStf Ph. D. K. STRAIT.

Yl ATS A SPECIALTY.
For variety, low prices and elegant

styles, call at I. A. FEIBEL'S, the Hatter
nd Clothier. seplCtf

At Ecklej-'- s Neat Market
You will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Comed Beef, the best Lard.
TKothing but good, sound, healthy

itock used, at bottom prices. nov2Stf

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
The Bert Salts in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ehenm, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by Seybert Co.
oct23yl

INCREASE OF BCSIXESS,
Has compelled me to put up 100 feet of

new shelving to place my immense stock of

Fail and Inter Clothing,
brought on this season. I am confident I
am now prepared to suit everybody iu

Style and Quality, that may favor me with

a call, and at prices lower than can be

found anywhere in the State.
seplGtf I. A. FEIBEL, tbe Clothier.

" Malt Bitters " are a Brain, Kerve, and
Blood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by, our druggists
end phvsicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Physical Exhsistion, Hysteria, Ner-

vousness, Sleeplessness, Emaciation, and
Dropsy. sep23w4Dtco

The Men Who Want a Change.
I - 1 - 1 . L ,1

apiiauBis waui liu uuituye, iui
money finds safe investment and

i

sure returns ; laboring men want no
change, for there is everywhere good

pay for ten hours honest work a day;

perhaps the bummers and bar-roo-

loafers want change they never
have any.

Only One Exception.

General E. JohnstonJoseph re- -
. . .

cently said, m the presence oi gen-
tlemen who repeated his words to
us, that "a Northern man would be
treated anywhere in the South ac-

cording to his social claims just as
he would be anywhere only he
must not talk Republican politics P

Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

Mr. Frederick Douglass recently
made an address before a large audi-

ence at Pendleton, Ind. On the
platform were seated several Indi-anian- s

who had seen Douglass mob-

bed and left for dead on that very

spot, thirty-Eeve- n years ago. The
woman who dressed his wounds af-

ter the mob had left him was ameng
them. As Mr. Douglass referred
eloquently to those events of far-of- f

days, his audience pressed forward,

nnwilling to lose a word, and there
was scarcely a dry eye in tbe crowd.

Gully.'one of the Chisholm mur-

derers, in Mississippi, and the last
one on trial, has been acquitted.
The Ne-- York Sun, the leading
Democratic paper of New York, says

in speaking of this fact : "Sneering at
the blooJy shirt will not counteract
the effect of scenes like this, faith-

fully described. They rekindle the
spirit which raised and sustained the
Union armies in the war, and . the
politicians who think this Fpirit will

down at the first bidding do not un
derstand its power."

Sensible talk.

Just What it Means.
Northern Democratic capers, like

the Boston Post, are laboring to
persuaaa their readers tnai tne
claims brought forward for damages
done to the South by the rebellion
mean nothing, and nobody should
be disturbed by them. "SVhy the la-

bor and expense in getting them up?
Why have they been brought to
the door of Congress? Does any
one imagine that some thousands of
Southern citizens have been amus-

ing themselves in this way, and these
claims are all a joke ? By no manner
of means. They are part of the
eolid South idea, which the North is
called on to give its support, in which
Northern men are invited to join.

Jacksonville (Fla.) Sun and Press.

No Republican Teachers Wanted.

The school board of Monroe coun- -

Miss., requires that every appli- -

cant for a teacher's position in the

public schools shall sign this declar-

ation : "I certify that I have been a

Democrat, and I will hereafter sup-

port the candidates of the Demo-

cratic party and work with that par-

ty." To this is appended : "The

above contract is required before I

approve and contract. ,

superintendent." As this is pub-

lished in the Charleston News and

Courier, its authenticity needs no

further support.
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FOK PRESIDENT,

A. GARFIELD,
UP OHIO.

FOR

Chester A. Arthur,
OF ICk'W YORK.

Republican State Ticket.
For Secretary of State,

CHARLES TOWNSEND,
of Athens county.

Jndjre of Supreme Court,
GEOKGE W. McILVAXXfi,

of Tuscarawas.

Clerk of Supreme Court.
DWIUHT CROWELL,

of Ashtabula.

Member of Board of Public Works,
S. R. HOSMER,
of Muskingum.

State Commissioner of Schools,
. D. F DiWOLF,

of Summit.

District Ticket.
For Congress,

ALPJIOXSO HAKT.

For Common Pleas Judge,
ACE GREGG.

For State Board of Equalization,
JOHN F. WADDELL.

Republican County Ticket.
For Auditor,

C. B. MILLER.
JFor Commissioner,
LEWIS COFFMAN.

For Infirmary Director,
ISAAC WEST.

Sf f f

THIS PAPER

Will be sent TWO MONTHS,

or until December 1st, -

1880, Including

FULL RETURNS
'
of the

Presidential Election,

FOR ONLY

TWENTY CENTS,

or,

Three Months TOT 30 CentSj

Up to January 1, 1880.

Cash in Advance.

ttfv-- An nrlr. pnnv FREE in an v one
sending in a club of 10 Dames with the
money.

rrw" Subscribers in a" club mav be at
Afferent s, and for different

lengths of time.
taT" Get up clubs at every post-offic- e.

Sept. 30, 1880.

Democrats, Attention!

We will send the News for a year

to any responsible Democrat in this

county, for SI. 50, paya lie xohen Gar-

field is elected. Send in your orders,

gentlemen. tf

THE REBEL YELL.

ed as I am that there is a God in heaven.
1 ou say that he is a 1 ankee. tt ell, 1

know that, and I know, too, that his sword
has pierced the breast of .many a gallant
man in gray. But what can we do ? We
can't put iu one of our men this time, and
have to take a "Yank." That being the
case, let us take one who is less '"blue-bellie-

than the most of thorn.
You may depend vpon it, tir, that,

" Yank" or no " Yank," if elected, tits old
boys of the South trill see that Hancock does

the fair thing by them. In other word, he
will run the machine to suit litem, or tcey
will run the thing themselves They art
not going to be played with any longer.

If you hear any man say that Hancock
can not carry the South, you may put him
down as ad d fool. Letter of Robert
Toombs, of Georgia.

Gov. Vance will confirm my unrds that we

can carry the South if we will only carry Vir-

ginia. He has come like me to appeal to yon
not to forruke vs in the hour of need. Consid-

er what Ijee and Jaekmn would do if they were

VIPLKS FOR WHICH THEY FO UGHT
FOUR YEARS. Remember the men nho
poured forth their life bl'jod on I irginia soil,
and do vnt abamlm them now. REMEM-I-I

KR THAT VPON YOUR VOTE DE
PENDS THE SUCCESS OF THE
DEMOCRA TIC TICKET. Wade
Hampton's speech at Staunton, Virginia,
July 26, 1830.

Republicans of the townships', are
you ready for the Vlth of October?

Committee-men- , are your rallying
forces marshaled? Jj not, see to it
in time. Let not a vote be lost for
icant of honest, earnest personal ef
fort to secure it.

"If the Rejmllican party is l.

me shall behold no more free
elections, no more untrammeled ex

pression of political sentiment."
Wade Hampton.
"The first thing to be done is to

reorganize the red-shir- t mounted
clubs. Let every meeting, Demo-rrtiti- r.

or Radical, be fulhi attended
by them." Aiken (S. C) Journal.

The above paragraphs should be

read together.

The Solid South is the reorganized

Southern Confederacy. Slavery has

disappeared. In its place are claims

for damages done during the war,

and a demand for the expenditure of
the money of the Nation in local

jobs. We have the same old pre
tensions on the part of the bouthern

politicians, that they are by divine

right the rulers of this country.

Cincinnati Commercial. of

Judge West's Speech at Music Hall.

The Fpeich of Judge Wist, of

Belk'fontaiue, Ohio, at Music Hall,

last Wednesday night, was one of the

finest efforts of political oratory our

citizens have been privileged to hear

for a long time. The Hall was filled

with an audience composed of our

most intelligent people, including

many ladies, and for nearly two hours
the eloquent orator held their eager

and unwearied attention, while he

dissected with his keen logic the pur-

poses of the "solid South," and show-

ed the danger to the peace and pros-

perity of the country which would

result if the late rebel leaders were

restored to full power. He replied

to some portions of the speech of

Judge Hoadley, made the night be-

fore, and proved by the record that
he misrepresented the facts when he

stated that Gen. Garfield took the
"salary grab" and kept it until his

constituents denounced it. On the
contrary, the record shows that he

never drew the money at all, but re-

turned the treasury warrant to the

Clerk of the House almost as soon

as he received it, and in less than a

month after the bill passed. He also
completely vindicated Gen. Garfield

from the charges made against him
in connection with the Credit Mobil-ie- r

and the DeGolyer Pavement, and
expressed his regret that gentlemen
of the Jhigh standing and ability of

Judge Hoadley find it necessary to
convert themselves into "mud ma

chines," and go about the country.

slandering the Republican candid-

ates. He drew a comparison of the

military services of Gen. Hancock

and Gen. Garfield, and showed that
while Garfield volunteered and went

into the field at the first call of his
country, Hancock was a quartermas
ter in California for more than a year
after the war began, though he did
his duty and fought bravely when he

did go into the field.

Judge e3t then showed up m a
most vivid and' striking light, the
true character of Gen. Hancock's
celebrated "Order No. 40," and quo-

ted the testimony of Gen. Myer, the
commander of the TJ. S. troops at
Baton Rouge, La., while the order
was in force, who witnessed Borne of
the many bloody and sickening out
rages committed upon Union men in

Louisiana by and for which
the civil authorities of the State re
fused or neglected to punish the per
petrators. Twenty-thre- e Union men
were shot down and brutally assas
sinated in' cold blood at one time in
the Baton Rouge State House, by an
armed band of about 800 rebel cut
throats, net one of whom was ever
punished! Such was the state of af
fairs in Louisiana, while the ex rebel
State authorities held control, under
Hancock's much lauded "Order No.

40." No wonder Gen. Wade Hamp
ton at Cincinnati pledged him the
138 votos of the "Solid South"!

The peroration of Jndgo West's
speech was one of the grandest flights
of impassioned eloquence we ever
heard, and fairly electrified the audi
6nee. lie invoked the spirits ol tne
martyred Lincoln, andlhe thousands
of Union heroes slain in. battle or
starved in prisons, to look down up
on the contest in which the nation is
now engaged, to preserve the princi
pies for which tbey died, and appeal
ed to his hearers that the sacrifices
made by our honored dend for Free-

dom and Human Rights, shall not
have been made in vain. At the close
of his speech many of the audience
remained to shake hands with the
Judge and congratulate him upon his
eloquent and masterly effort. Tho'
blind, and compelled, through fee
ble health and exhaustion from his
campaign labors, to remain seated
while speaking, his voice was heard
distinctly throughout the large hall,
and not a word was lost. It was a
treat such as is rarely afforded our
citizens, and we doubt not its effect
upon all present will be beneficial
and lasting.

Republicans, Remember!

The Cincinnati Gazette says :

We can afford to lose Indiana, but
we must not lose Ohio, or fail to
carry it by a good majority. If Re
publicans do their duty in Ohio in
October, New York will vote sure for
Garfield in November, as will also
Connecticut and New Hampshire,
and possibly New Jersey. Far more
depends on Ohio than Indiana, and
this is precisely what the Democrats
understand, and it is this that is stim
ulating them to work. If Republi
cans carry Ohio and Indiana in Oc-

tober the jig will be up with cur op
ponents. There would be no fight
after that. And this ought to stimu-

late every man on our side in Ohio
and Indiana to the hardest kind of
work. And for this work' less than
one week is left.

Democratic Campaigning.
The Douijcrafcs hive sent the

Baud wagon to every township in
the county. Besides the rnusiohns
and a speaker or two, they have
made up the load from lo ifers in the
streets. These are the missionaries

they have sent to our country friends,

to instruct them how to vote. Detn

ocrats here areashamed of the whole

business, and we are confident no

man's Republicanism has been

weakened by such clap-tra- p election-

eering. The Band wagon started
out with Dr. J. O. E. Allea in the
spring, much ia the same way. It
made a failure then, as it has now in

the electioneering business. Tho

odor of Dr. Allen's "lightning cure"
clings to it.

Beltzhoover's letter and Wade

Hampton's Staunton speech seem to

indicate that tbe harmony of the
Northern and Southern Democracy

depends upon the suppression of

the honest thought of the members

the respective wings.

TO YOUNG MEN !

A FEW LEAVES FROM THE
DEMOCRATIC WAR RECORD.

VALLANDIGHAM FOR GOVERNOR

OF OHIO IN 1863.

"NOT A MAN NOR DOLLAR"
FOR THE WAR

UNION.

LET EVERY YOUNG MAN READ

AND REFLECT BEFORE HE
VOTES.

Many young men who. will cast
their first vote this year, are not old
enough to remember the disloyal

and unpatriotic course of the Demo-

cratic party in Ohio during the war,
and for their benefit, we print a few

leaves from tho record, which we

hope they will read carefully and
then decide whether that party is
worthy of their support.

In May, 18G3, Clement L. Vallan-digha-

was arrested and tried upon
the following charge :

"Charge Publicly expressing, in
violation of General Order No. 38,
from headquarters of the Ohio, sym-

pathy for those in arms against the
Government of the United States,
and declaring disloyal sentiments
and opinions, with the object and
purpose of weakening the power of
the Government in its efforts to sup-
press an unlawful rebellion."

He was found guilty and sentenced
to confinement during the war in
one of the fortresses. President
Lincoln changed the sentence, and
sent him through our lines to the
enemy, where he rightly belonged.

Nothwithstanding his conviction as
a traitor, the Democratic party of
Ohio, in Convention assembled, at
Columbus, June 11, 18G3, nominated
him for Governor, by a unanimous
vote. Ex-Go- Medill presided over
the Convention, and Geo. H. Pendle-
ton, Allen G. Thurman, Geo. H.
Pugb, H. B. Payne, S. S. Cox, John
G. Thompson, and many more of
the present leaders of the Demo-

cratic party, took part in its proceed-

ings.
George E. Pugb, of Cincinnati,

made a speech, in which he said :

"My fellow-citizen- I oall npon
you, in the name of 180,000 Demo-
cratic freemen of Ohio, not to dis-

perse or go home, until you have de-

manded of Abraham Lincoln the
restoration of the person you have
nominated for Governor, and I ex-

hort you not to hear of anything
else, nor talk or think of the rebel-
lion, of war or of peace, until he is
restored to us, and if we fail, let us
emigrate to some other country
where we may be free."

Subsequently, Mr. Pugb. made a
speech, in which he declared that if
Vallandigham were elected, the 180,-00- 0

Democrats of Ohio would bring
him from the Canada border to Co-

lumbus to take his seat, or perish in
the attempt or words to that effect.

Ins Convention also entered a
"solemn protest against the procla-

mation by which Lincoln assumes
to emancipate slaves in certain States,
holding the same to be unwise,

and void."
The official records of the Govern-

ment prove that this convicted trait-
or Vallandigham, was at that time
commander-in-chie- f of the "Knights
of the Golden Circle," a secret order
organized and armed to resist the
draft, oppose enlistments, incite in-

surrection and hold communion
with rebel emissaries in Canada.

This order had its lodges in High-

land county, and held secret meet-

ings, at which its members were arm-

ed and drilled in military tactics, and
reported regularly to their head-

quarters in this place. These are

facts, which can be proved by living
witnesses, if their truth is denied.

While these disloyal proceedings
were going on in Ohio, the Demo-

cratic leaders in Congress were ut-

tering such sentiments as these t

Fernando Wood, of New York,

said, in April, 18G4 :

"There can be no such thing as a
war Democrat. ... If the war
is to go on I want the Republican
party to carry it on. Ihey eaused
it, and let them take the responsi
bility."

Two days before in Congress, Ben-

jamin G. Harris, a Democrat of
Maryland, said, on tho floor of the
Houses

- "Xot one dollar nor one man, I
swear by the Eternal, will I vote for
this infernal, this stupendous folly,
more stupendous than ever dis-

graced any civilized people on the
face of God s earth. If that be
treason, make the most of it. The
South asked you to let her go in
peace. But no, you said you would
bring them into subjection. That
is not done yet, and God Almighty
grant that it never may be.

Such were the treasonable utter
ances of tue party leaders, at mat
time, most of whom are still recog
nized as its leaders. And while
thousands of- - patriotic Democrats
refused to listen to their teachings,
and bravely fought for the Union,
the party, as a party, threw its
whole influence against the war, op-

posed the draft, the issue of the
greenbacks, and every measure neces
sary for the prosecution of the war,
and thus prolonged it and greatly
increased its burdens upon the loyal
people of the country.

Young men, this is the truth of
history, and cannot be denied. Can
you support such a party, which now
has the brazen impudence to claim
that it suppressed the rebellion?
Have a care how you cast your first
vote, and be sure that you do not
commit the folly of identifying your-

self with a party whose record is
thus tainted with disloyalty and
treason.

Mr. Wm. H. English states that
he took in those 392 pieces of proper
ty "merely as a matter of conve-

nience." He does not remark how
inconvenient it was for the other
fellows. Cin. Commercial.

THE ELECTIONS NEXT TUESDAY

IN OHIO AND INDIANA,

THE
ELECTION.

REPUBLICANS, ARE YOU
READY?

The best informed men of both
parties agree that the result of the
Presidential election depends largely
upon the result of the State elections
next Tuesday, in Ohio and Indiana.
The Presidential battle in these States
is therefore really to be fought in Oc-

tober. Hence the great importance
of every Republican vote being cast
next Tuesday. Let no Republican
think of leaving the State until after
he has deposited his ballot.

That able and well-poste- d paper,
the Cincinnati Commercial, which
has made such a gallant and effective

fight for the Republican cause in this
campaign, gives the following timely
advice to Republicans in both States,
which we hope every Republican in
Highland county will read and re-

member :

Republicans in Ohio and Indiana
can be assured that the Democracy
are makiug tremendous efforts to
carry both States in October. They
were never more active than now,
and are pouring out money as freely
as water. Kentucky is under draft
for a supply of voters for both States,
and she honors such drafts, no matter
what the amount called for. It is no
holiday contest, the Republicans may
be assured. While there is not the
least danger in Ohio if the Republi-
can vote is fully polled, there is dan-

ger that many Republicans, feeling
the State safe, may stay at home in
October, thinking a vote in Novem-
ber all that is required of them, just
to swell Garfield's majority over that
for the State ticket. But the way to
help Garfield in November is to vote
for the State ticket in October. That
is the vote that will count most in
its influence on the November elec-

tion, not only in Ohio, but through-
out the North. It is vastly more im-

portant to poll a full Republican vote
in October than a month later. The
State assured in October makes it
doubly sure at the Presidential elec
tion,"

Elections in October.
Maine having ended the State

elections in September, the contests
to be held in October become of in
terest, They will be four in number.
as follows i

Georgia will elect on Wednesday,
Oct. 6, State officers and a Legislature,
which will choose a United States
Senator. It should be noted that
Georgia will not elect its Represen
tatives in Congress at this State
election, but will choose them on
Tuesday, Nov. 2, the day of the
Presidential election.

Indiana will elect on Tuesday, Oct.
12, State officers, Representatives in
Congress, and a Legislature, which
will ohoose a United States Senator.

Ohio will elect on Tuesday, Oct.
12, minor State officers, Representa-
tives in Congress, and county
officers.

West Virginia will elect on Tues
day, Oct 12, State officers and
Legislature, which will choose
United Stateg Senator. The people
will also vote on two proposed
amendments to the Constitution of
the" State one 'relating to courts,
and the other to the right of trial
bv iurv in certain cases. As in
Georgia, the Representatives in Con
gress in West Virginia will be elect
ed on Tuesday, Isov. a.

It may be addod that the town
elections in Connecticut will be held
on Monday, Oct 4, and that a pro
posed amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State will be submitted
to the vote of the people, the amend
ment providing that hereafter Judges
of the Supreme Court of Errors and
of the bupreme Court shall, upon
nomination of the Governor, be ap
pointed by the Legislature.

Golorado, which has heretofore
been "an October State," will this
year hold its general election on
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

Tho Colorado Republicans claim
the State by 5,000 majority or more.
In 1878 the Republican majority was
2,82i. Estimates based on the fig-

ures of former elections are unrelia-
ble in each a State as Colorado, since
10,000 or more new voters, or very
nearly one-thir- d of the whole nam
ber, Lave settled in tue fetata since
the last election. The Georgia elec
tion will have no political signifi
cance both candidates for Governor
being Democrats.

How the Soldiers Go for Hancock.

Urn. Miles, of Wade, this county,
enlisted in 1861, in the 7 th W. Va.,
and served under Hancock during
his entire command of the 2d Corps
Wm. Miles was a loyal Democrat
and voted for BroUih in 186?. Since
the war he has voted the Democratic
ticket, but is convinced that the is

sue is now as it was in 1861, and will

vote the Republican ticket this fall.

Mr. Miles relates aa Incident of Han
cock's cruelty and profanity towards
the volunteer soldier, that tallies with
many others we have heard. His
own lieutenant was badly wounded at
Cold Harbor. He asked a brave
young man to assist in carrying him
to a place of safety. On his way to
the Lieut, he was met by Gen. Han-

cock, who accused him of attempting
to desert. The young man pointed
to his Lieut., and said he was obey
ing his request. Gen. Hancock
called him a "coward" and told his
Aide to shoot him, manifesting the
most cruel feeling. Mr. Miles says
not a man of his company, so far as
he knows, will vote for Hancock.
Marietta Register.

The secession leaders, emboldened

by their success and by the tame ac-

quiescence of the Government and

the people of the country, are now

pushing forward to capture the Na
tional Government, under a flag of
truce in the hands of General Han
cock. Let the great North be
warned of danger in time. We

slept on a volcano in 1SG1, and

another threatens now. Let no One

be deluded with the idea that the
timid, subservient Northern Democ

racy will afford any barrier against
the onslaught of these bold South
erners, witn ntteen States at tueir
back. The history of the past shows

how feeble this barrier would be.

ALL AROUND.
THE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS IN

COUNTY.

INTERESTING EVENTS CHRONICLED BY
OUR

THE NEWS OF THE COUNTY IN A
L.

GREENFIELD.
At the resilience of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Norton, on East Main street, last Thursday
evening, their daughter, Miss Lizzie, was
united in wedlock to Mr. Wm. Anderson,
of Lima, Ohio. Quite a number of guests
were present, and a luxuriant repast was
served after the marriage ceremony, which
was performed by Itev. S. L. Buckley, of
Alliance, O. On the same evening the
joyful cmple boarded the 9 o'clock train
fur the East, expecting to make an extend-
ed tour. Long life and happiness attend
them!

Having challenged the Leenburg baseball
nine, our Climax went down Thursday eve-
ning to play a match game, taking four
substitutes, which number of the regular
nine could not possibly go. At the end of
the seventh inning the score stood three to
nothing, in favor of Greenfield, then our
boys got to playing wild, and at the end
of the ninth inning the score was

14, and Greenfield 4. The return
game will be played soon and our boys
say they will turn out in full force next
time.

Mr. J. L. Metcalfe has sufficiently re-

covered from his sickness to resume work
on the S. S. R. K. as freight solicitor.

J. II. Kodgers and family will start for
Nebraska next Wednesday morning. Har-
ry Bush will accompany them, his desti-
nation being Omaha.

Some old hacks and buck-board- filled
with Democrats, went from here to

last Friday night, where General
Durbin Ward spoke. The yelling done by
some of them when they returned would
have done credit to lunatics.

There will ba several Republican meet-
ings in our - place ' this week. On
Monday evening, Hon. J. J. Pugsley will
speak in City Hall; on Wednesday, the
6!h, Prof. J. T. Greener and Hon. Milton
Holland, of Washington City, will address
the citizens. The former is well known as
having been the counsel for Cadet

in the late racket at West Point.
There will also be a meeting on Saturday
night, when other noted speakers will be
present. Come all, and aid by your presence
and influence, and at the polls with your
votes, the cause of liberty and right.

A large Republican delesation repre-
sented Greenfield at Bainbridge, when
Major Blackbuvn spoke on Wednesday
night of last week. They had a rousing
meeting, and great interest was manifested
by all. These meetings will tell on the
coming elections.

The Garfield Club went to Washington
Friday evening, to attend a Eepublican
mass meeting.

On last Thursday morning, the residence
of the widow Speigle, on the Leesburg and
Greenfield pike, was entirely consumed by
fire, with its many valuable contents. 'The
origin of tba fire is not known, all the
family bein on another part of the farm,
and when the fire was djscoverfd it had
gained such headway that It was impossi-
ble to extinguish it. The total loss will
probably reach $5,000, with no insurance.

C. D.

SICILY.
Quite dry. Grass and wheat needing

. .. .rain.
Some are not through sowing wheat yet.
Corn is ripening finely and will all be

out of the way ot the frost.
Early potatoes are almost a failure, and

if the dry weather continue much longer,
late ones will not be much better.

A goo4 leal of corn has been cut, and
provender for stock bids fair to be plenty
and cheap.

John W . Matthews has gone again to
Columbus, O., to the Medical College, ex-
pecting to complete his course and return
to us next spring, a physician.
We wish him success, for he is one of our
best bicuy t oys.

John Vf. Fenwick, of Mourytown,
teacuing our schqqi,

J. F. Cumberland expects to begin
teaching the loll school, Oct. 11th.

Cornelius Corboy i3 teaching the Oak
.Leaf school.

Joseph H. Spires is now in the employ
of Cross & Bros., Sardinia, O., and is sell
ing the lUusical Organette. ,

Mr. Samuel Wardlow sowed
with his wheat. Wq wish him

large profit, and are glad he ia trying the
experiment, so that we may see 11 it will
prove as profitable on our soil, as in sur-
rounding regions. We have been raising
too much corn, and feeding too many hogs,
considering that our land is not naturally
very strong, and it is beginning to need
fertilizing. "

On Sunday, Sept. 20th, we organized our
S. S. for the winter, as follows: J. F.Cum-
berland, Superintendent; Mis Jennie
Huggins, Secretary. Teachers, Mesdsmes
Nancy Marconet, Mattie Johnston, Mary
Cumberland, Miss Clara E. Huggins and
Mr. Joel Matthews.

Died, Sept. 10th, 1830, at his residence,
near Dwight, Livingston Co., 111., Mr.
James Cumberland, of hemorrhage of the
lungs. He was one of the earliest settlers
of Clay tp., was a staunch Republican and
an active worker on the "Underground
Railroad" in early times. He lived in
Brown county for a number of years, and
moved to Illinois in lOti. He died at the
age of 70 years, lacking eight days, with
bright hope of a blessed immortality be-

yond the grave. "One by one, we cross
the river."

We are glad to hear that another honest,
reasoning Democrat, of our vicinity, has
decided to vote for Republicanism, and
honest principles. I wish every Northern
Democrat would hon&lfa, to hii ova con-
science and before his God, answer1 these
questions: Do I want to see the men who
tried to overthrow our Government, and
destroy us as a Nation, placed in power t
If we were to have another war, would I be
willing to fight with and for the Southern
Rebels? If not, ought I to vote with
them? In which party is the principal
whisky element? Which party kept us
from having Local Option in(3hio? Do
you want to fellowship with the whisky
ring?

Take 25, or any number, larger or
smaller, of your near neighbors, and see
to which party the best educated, the best
read, the most intelligent, the most honest,
the truest Christians, belong. Please give
a "fair count," and settle it honestly with
yourself. Then decide to which partv you
ought to belong. May God ble.is the right !

SICILY.

LYNCHBURG.
Is ma Troth is visiting relatives in

fax, Iowa.
Mrs. J. W. Henderson and Miss Floe

Fields are visiting friends in New Vienna.
Ace Gregg, Esii.. Republican candidate

for Judge, was . making . acquaintances
here last week.

Hon. J. J. Pugsley delivered a very able
address before the Garlield and Arthur
Club here on Wednesday night of last
week.

T. I. Fulton spent Sunday with his fam- -
iiy.

Mrs. S. J. Gosling and family, of Mt.
Airy, O., are visiting Mr. Frank Bates, on
Broadway.

Gov. Hart spoke to a crowded house at
Woodrow's Hall, Saturday night.

Elder W. D. Moore, of New Vienna, will
speak in Woodrow's Hall, on Wednesday
night, iliis will be the last of the sene
of meetings held by the Garfield andAr-thurClu- b

before the election. Let every-
body turn out. '!

D. M.Reeves has bought property across
the creek, in Clinton county, and will re-

move in a few davs.
Apple picking is the order of the day.
D. is a new house.

PAGE.

LEESBURG.
The Republicans of this township will

hold a meeting here on Thursday night, of
this week, when the Hon. Mills Gardner,
of Washington C H., will reply to the
speech recently made at this place by
Line Sloane, haq., ol Hillsboro. . there
will also be a grand torchlight procession
and good music.

Our Garfield Club is rapidly growing in
numbers, and the Republicans are gener-
ally wide awake to the importance of ef-

fective work at the coming election.
&RE.WS.

So lo jg advertised, was held in this city,
(Tuesday) but notwithstanding the

beautiful weather, there were not more
than 4000 people in town, or about half as
many as attended tbe Sherman meeting in
a drenching rain. Bands were present
from South Sulem, Pricetown and Dodson-vill-

and the procession was very ingeni-
ously strung out so as to look as large as
possible. The meeting was held in the
Court House yard, and the stand was beau-
tifully decorated. Hon . N. Barrere pre-

sided. Hon. J. G. Carlisle, of Ky., was
the first speaker, and spoke about an hour.
He was followed by Gen. Steedman, of
Toledo, an egotistical old gentleman and a
poor talker, who told about hia'young wife
and baby, and insulted the memory of Lin
coln by declaring that if he were alive to
day he would vote for Hancock and Eng-
lish! His speech fell flat on the audience,
and the Democratio leaders were ashamed
of it. There waa a lack of enthusiasm
throughout, and the Democracy are com-
pelled to acknowledge their meeting a fiz-

zle for lack of competent speakers. "The
uinc or even "Uullv ijibson could have
aroused greater enthusiasm, and it was ra-

ther cruel not to give them an opportunity
to perform before so large an audience.
About 1 ")00 people listened to the speeches,
many of whom were Republicans.

IN MEMORIAM.

DEDICATED TO MRS FLORENCE OVERMAN.

Dear Florence, thoo art gone; thy pare.sweet spir
it fled

To that bright world above, thy body with the
duad ;

Though thou hast from o ?ooe, yet we can go to
thee;- - .

Wheu this frail life is o'er, and death shall ae t n
free.

Thy borne is lonely now; per chance, thoo still
art sear.

Unseen by mortal eyes, to guard thy kindred dear;
And from the skies dost beckon to the dear one

left bel ow.
Dost come to cheer and "aide them, throajh this

dark vale of woe.

E'en now, methinks, I hear thee, "My friends,
weep not for me,

Bat think of me In Ileaven, there I shall happy
be,

With my darling slsterClara, and my dear angel
babe;"

Sweet Joans now Is with me, of death I'm not
afraid.

"I know thatyoa will lonely be, when I have
gone away, .

I know that yoa will misjmj, bjt with patience
wait the day

When we all shall moot again, then our sorrow
win he o'er;

Oh, Wow happy we shall be, on that bright, eter
nal shore. " r

"The grave has lost its terrors, and death has lost
its sting;

And now, my son! in ecstacy and joyful strains
- can sing.
Come, welcome. Death, thou end of fears, I aa

prepared to die;
Come, angels, come and bear me, to God, above

the sky."

Dear Parents, yonr children In Heaven, now lone
ly yon are le ft;

Oh, monrnnot, for the lov'd ones, although so
sore bereft;

un tne Danits 01 life's bright river, they are wait--

ing bow for yoa, '

All radiant and glorioes, thongh hiddea from
. ' your view. -

Yes, dear ones, we will meet yon, when the tolls
of life are o'er.

And join the blissf al chorus, od the bright, celes-
tial shore.

"To Hub who lov'd and bonght ns, with Hi3 own
precious blood,"

All glory, praise and pwer, to Christ, the Son of
Oud!

With shining hosts adoring, and bright seraphs
near the throne.

In the sweet fields (lysisa, and praising Qod's
dear Son,

With joyous acclamation and sweetest symphony;
All honor and salvation, to God, the One In Three.

E. H

is The election of Hancock means
idleness for the workingman

Vote for Barch Miller for Auditor,
and yoa will nevor regret it. He
will make one of the best officers the
county ever had, and one of the
most" popular. -

Should not Mr. DeBruin be sat-

isfied with the ''long pull and strong
pull" he has had at the county treas
ury ? Are not thirteen consecutive
years of office enough for any rea
sonable man f

The Democrats are teaching sec
tionalism in all the common schools
in the South through the aid of rebel
histories of the war, and their presses
at the North continue to cry aloud
"there are many Republicans, and
they are among the best men in the
party, who are heartily sick of sec
tionalism." What hypocrisy ! Let
these hypocrites burn their own sec
tional school books before they

a charge upon the Republicans "an
unalterable determination to keep
alive and in full vigor all the passions
of the war."

MARRIED.
MgDSKEB TP.OP On Sunday eveolne, Oet. 1,

ltso, at the residence of Philip Trop, by the Rev.
W. U. Mulrenix, Mr. John M Medsker and Miss
Anna Trop, both of this county.

General Election!
SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION!

Shkrit'8 Office,
Highland County, Ohio, September 17, 1S60.

To the Qualified Voter itf Highland County :

Whereas. Bv the Laws of Ohio, retnilatln
elections. 11 is ream rea ot me snerta or e&ca coun
ty to give Dot Ice before the time of holding ft gen
eral election, by nriclaraatioR throuirfiout the
county, of the day od which such election nhootd
oe notut'u
Now, therefore, In pcrananceof men rqDifItfon,

I.THOMAS H. LONG.t-herif- of Highland count,
Ohio, do hereby proclaim aud make known that
the
SECOND TUESDAY IN OCTOBER. A. Di 1880

(being the 12th day of said mouth,
is, by the Constitution and Laws of Ohio, appoint-
ed the driy on which the qnaiited electors of High-
land county are notified to meet iu their re? pee five
townships and precincts, at their anual or proper
places designated for hoktinsr elections, between
the hours of six o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m.
of said day, and then and there proceed to vote by
ballot for the following officer,

One Secretary of State,
One Judije of Supreme Court,
One Clerk of Supreme Court,
One Member of Board of Public Works,
One State Commissioner of Schools,
One Member of Congress for the Seventh Dis-

trict, composed of the counties of Adams, Brown,
Highland, Pike and Rot ;

One Common Pleas Judge for the Second Sub-
division of the Fifjh Judicial District, co(K)-w-
of the counties of Ross, Highland And Payette;

One Member of the State Hoard of Kqualizattoo
for the Sixth Senatorial District, composed of the
counties of Highland and Roh.

And the following county officers, viz :
One Auditor,
One Commibaioner.
One Iunrmary Director.

APPORTIONMENT 07 JURORS.
And the Trustees of the several townships in

said county are hereby notified that the following
number of Jnrors are apportioned to their town-

ships respectively, and they ars required to select
the iaid number sod make return thereof to tbe
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas toethsr
with the

Bru?hcreck, N. P...w 3

Brushcreek, S. P. 4
Concord 6
Clay
Dodson 9
Fairfield 1

Hamer 4
Jakron ............ 4
Liberty, N. P 11
Liberty, S. F li
MadihOQ...-.- 15
Mart ball 3
New Maiket &

Paint, N.P . S

Paint, S. P - 6
Penn T

Salem w w 0
Union .
Wahlnjton. ...-- .. 4

Whiteoak 4
Given under my hand this nth day of Septem-

ber, A. i.
THOMAS H. LONG,

Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.
N. B. Trustees are requested not to send any

naici'S tor Jurors heretofore Bent iu and not drawn
out of box. svuKtwi

THE JEWELER,"
llllllillllllUlllUUIIUtUUIilUUIIUUIIIUIIUtllllUUIIIIIIIIUiHUUUIUUIUIlUIIIMU

GEORGE F. STEVEiJSO;.
No. 11 East ?oM with 8TBVKNSONMain Street, doors east of Merchant

National Batk, keeps constantly on hand A FULL LINS Of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

iiiiHiHiiiiuiiuuiuiiiiiiuuiMiuiiuiiiiimuuuinuuuiiuiiMtiuttiinj

Repairing a Specialty.

ocTmS

Sr-

flfthftG C2s2n inn i
j(jQjJl Now Arriving! I LOO il

The Largest and Best Selected Stock of fjZXZSOLtZ'

Staple and Fancy Dry hk,
BOOTS, SMS, CiEPITS. CLOUS, SMLS, KC.

TO X3IEJ POUND in tlio JVXOXJXIX TOWNi
tr Item m ber, oar goods an trat dam, and price tlwtjn ta lowest.
Br Dontfail to see oar NEW DEE33 GOODS.

SPAHGUil Cl QU2IJIT,
Slasouic Temple, corner or HIGH and BEECH Streets.

October 5. WO. ocTmS

FALL OF 1880.

tiiTti inn"--- ,. T..JLiil . clllU MIS. Ui J
WILL HAVE THEIR

FALL OPENING
On Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Oct 7, 8, 9, 1EC3.

71 --IE LADIES
Are especially invited to call and see onr Fine Stock. No trouble to show oar good.

iwSOtf

FALL, REMOVAL. 1880.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Stevenson & Young,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,

Have removed to the room formerly occupied by Capt. John Matthews, 3d door
eaat of MerchanU' National Bank.

With our increased facilities we are prepared to offer

UNSURPASSED ATTRACTIONS IX CLOTHING,
BOTH AS TO QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICES.

A LARGE STOCK of READY-MAD- E constantly on hand to aelect from.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, and a uplendid assortment of gooda to chooa
from. HATS, CAPS, AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS in IMMENS2
VARIETY.

PLEASE GIVE US --A. CALL.
wr30tf

IF YOU 7ArJ7 TO CUY

GAL!G0ir.mSLn,PA:J7GC::3,
0

m mt

TABLE LINEN, TICKING, SHIRTING, CASEUZ?,
OR ANY KIND OF

DRESS 1I01S 3
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Olt ANYTHINC IN THE LINE OF

DRY GOODS,
GHAVLC, CLOAICG, C A H PCTG,

Boots, Shsss, Hats, Caps, Etc., g: t:

RICHAED S & BSD.
who have a large stock to sell at

THE LOVEGT PRIOZG.

New Advertisements.
"All Hail to the Queen P

Not to the Qneen ot any Nation, bat to the Qneen
of the Washroom. If yoa w&iit a machine that
will wah Tour clothes clean, in from lutow min--

, without any wear to theni and scarcely any
labor, bay THE QUEEN, manufactured by the
Uueen V asher Company, of Newark,N.J. Agents
of the Company are now in this county, maiclog
arrangements to have it sold, and we do not pre-

dict any trouble In hading good men to sell an ar-

ticle that is meetiuewith such tavor everywhere.
It is all braiw, and does not iniore the goods ia
cleanmng, and a child of 10 years can wash with it
as well as a grown person. Some enerpet Ic persoa
should secure an agency to sell them. There Is no
doubt of its seiliug rapidly. oc7wl"

Legal Ilotice.
The creditors of R. W. Sparenr, deceased, wil'

take notice, that the andereiktned have been ap-

pointed Commissioners to receive and examine
claims against said decedent, ind that they will sit
for that" purpose at the ottice of A. Hannnn, Id
Hil!stxrunL't, Highland county, unio, on i l

the 2.1 day of November, A. D. lssu ; on
WKDNKSBAY. the 24th dav of November. A. D.
Ism); and ou FRIDAY, the Hi dayof April, A. I.
IsM. Unless the claims of creditors are presented
to the uiuii;rstii;oed for allowance apon one of the
davs mentioned, they will not be entitled to pay-mu-

A. HARM AN,

October 4, 1880. Com in issioners.
Johm T. IIibs, Attorney.

oc7w3

p3 Aganta Wanted tor the lra-- 4

rietarlsil sdlUoa ss A
BT 0T1

U ULL O Liiiiai lui fools.
Tw Ormumn Imkmm of Amerim ffutorr wtem Vci Tm9tas to wQlch m) added. Of wm tvuUior,

THE INVISIBLE EKPISL
T &rt hi Vol. ; rtnitit!y TTnwd.

A IhrUllne twfc . . 0im.h'M.
Holdi Cti critic !" . . . forMtn Utr.unr

no cucllar picture lntrtHmal " Tin
powerful BtUfTOsU nd t'.ilj mincm Faci 'ljm
CADm.'" HatHM Cnurur. "If thli twot d't aw MS

It Wilt do If'N to Brtxj rtt tsWtrttCf 11

earr Uitm mnj of wMeh I k

" April tvUif 1MO. Vry VtWcttLiS. 1 tM(M It U
WVWlf CMd." A. arM.

Th Booming Book for tho Campaign.
Territory fiddly Prtrwiw, wrl M onm

New Advertisements.
ADDISON U. MADDOX. J. . Q. MAUDC'X.

Manufactnrers and Dealers la

Saddles. Harness, Collars,
WHIPS, ETC.

At the Old Stand, High Street,
South of Main, Hiilabaro..

oe7yl

AN 0SDINAITC2
To Provide for the Appointm ent

of a Lamplighter.
SmcTton 1. B K ordained y ths Cooaeil of

Incorporated Village of Hiilafeoro, That thor ah4
be an Assistant Lamplighter.

Sao. 4. The duty of said iampHfrhtet so spools,
ed shall b as follows: To assist the ponce ia i)(at
ine and eitinnishiBg the lamps of said vilis.

Sao. . That said iampltirhter so sppoioisd sasll
be paid for services aforesaid the suai ot twaly-fo- ur

dollars M4) per mooch.
bio. 4. This ordinance shall taks effect and M

In foree from and after Its publication accorais;
to law.

Passed September is, 1'- -

X. H. Arse, Corp. Clerk:. oclwl

The Vermpnt Senate will have in
it just one Democrat. '

Dr. R.V. PiEBCKjCossuLTiao Physt-cia- s

to the World's Dispensary ani
Invalids' Hotel, of BoSalo, N. X,
has resigned his seat in Conjrees,
that he may herealter devote Lis
whole time and attention to thcs
applying to the World's Dispusabt
Mxdical Association for the treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases.

Remember Burch Miller next Tuesday.


